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THE REGISTER.

Bapきまs皿s.

“ s宅碗r Jhe l祝le childreI吊o come?4nio Me・’’

Sandra Edith Anderson, Glebc Road.

Fiona Whiteford Stuart, Lin丘eld, Newtonlea Av.

Janet Ross Lambie, Bonnyton Farm.

Marriages.

“ whom God hathJomed Zogether Jet 7[O man4初

as初nder.’’

Gladys Eileen Baleson and Alexander Semple.

Marion Chalmers Hogg and David Kimaird Laidlaw.

Annie Mulholland and Wi11iam E. Copnerhurst.

Catherine Henderson, and Colin John McCrone.

Margaret Eileen Davidson and John NicoI Living-
StOne.

Irene Hall Sinclair and Jchn Millar Wilson.
Elizabeth Doughty Cockbum and William Chalmers

Hogg.

Deaths.

“ chγist fheかst有毒is qf Jhem fhat 。re C,SleeP.’’

Miss Jeanie Rolbertson, 124 Main Street.

Mrs Downs, 75 1Main Street.

Mrs Duncan Buchanan, Clarinnis, Arthurlie Drive.

John Nimmo, Hirstlands, Ayr Road.

Mrs McNivlen, 3 Ashview Terrace.

MINISTER,S LOG.
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読露盤語義欝認諾諜
豊譜豊蕊欝㌔露盤親b器霊d‡
for the winter,s work.

A new leader had to be found for the Life Boys.
Margaret McGregorタWho had done so we11 there for

認諾謹告諾。盤器認諾r謹ki署t l蒜
much. I hope this wi11 not encourage others to do

the same. Arthur S七ubbs has come tO Our aid, and

has taken over the leadership. He already has two

霊荒さ藍言誤e‡豊讐紺anき。盤i主語電器
should be well staffed. About 27 tumed up on the

語n語藍。菜摘嵩鴇霊l書磐塩豊
藷霊語晋謹呈書蒜請書薄墨霊
w‘ord for it. It is a very happy company.

The bishops continue to make the headlines.

苗蕊豊島嵩蒜謹書t豊霊p離

籍轟寵轟醍輩
議鶉輩籠欝謹諾
驚誌蕊嘉護s露n詩誌窪
enjoy the moming service yourself.

Very sincerely yours,

W. MURRAY MACKAY.

OBITUÅRY.

詩離籍輩繋寵護
months. He was bom in Cleland in Lanarkshire and

護聾護讃聾欝輩
譜音譜1聖霊ま議書読鴇謹書盤。差
蕊普請r締鵜島霊。蕊n譜嵩譜窪嘉r寮・

‡器詣乳hi:t露語下露P蕊事書。詰霊薄…
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謙譲鵠霊慧譜。謹競業
were no songs for him like the auld Scotch ones. He
was inducted as an elder in 1934 and proved him-

self a most diligent one. His visitation of his district・

轟籠諒‡護讃萱護
of the Sabbath School, and the congregation wi11

許諾誌盤f豊豊警護藷葦霊r器豊
Church, It would be true to say that anything he.

護認諾護藷
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Mrs Duncan Buchanan, Clarinnis, Arthurlie

冨豊霊端霊h豊艶嵩豊畳語恕豊等窪
1935, from the Bellahouston area of Glasgow, Where

they had taken an active part in the life of tha七

講諜諾盤h黒岩董琵霊葦詰霊能
the youth life of the congregation, and his wife

SuPPOrted him in all he did. In addition, She was

諾諾窪霊e藍h譜y # ;諾霊霊, #粍
time in connection with it. When they joined the
COngregation in this district they soon became identi-

fied with the life of it, have been most regular

attenders of it, and for some years Mrs Buchanan
WaS treaSurer Of the Woman’s Guild. It was, how-

蒜忠盛嵩藷雪露霊㌔蒜e慧h鞘諾譜
truly said that she hardly thought of herself at all.

She was always concemed about others and plaming
day by day how she could help them. She was con-

Stantly enquiring about the welfare of some one, and

it was a genuine interest that she manifested. Nor
did it stop at words; She was always making her way

to visit someone with some gift to help them. We
Shall miss her much. but none more than her husband

to whose welfare she devoted her life. To him and
七o her brother, and all her ki七h and kin we extend

Our deepest sympathy in the passing of one so greatly

beloved.

言器禁書霊謹議s詳t蕊露盤寵豊富篇3i
trips. He gaVe Of his time and energy unstintingly

謹箋葦嵩謙譲諾謹認諾
嵩謹荒業豊熟塁龍諾葦議
Nimmo our deepest sympathy in the passing of one

悪豊盤薄暑難語譜講詳し詣認諾
Church.

C

Mrs Downs, Main Street Newton Meams died
in July. She came to live in this district (to which

轟欝讃畿鶉護
等謀議霊薬識語荒・義認
her di範culties she was rarely without a smile on her

諾。h,T架露盤管轄誌書誌S霊豊島
in the youth life of The Church. During the war

they took an ac七ive part in the Canteen for the

SOldiers in Pollok Castle se七up in the Church Hall。

It was a grea七joy to their mother to see them both

happily married, and to enjoy the fellowship of her

龍豊器量。嵩諾霊豊詣謹議書謙i薫霊
Will ascribe to tha七. To them both, and their families,

and their relatives in the district and beyond we
lOffer our deepest sympathy in their great loss.

Miss Jeanie Robertson, 124　Main Stree七,

Newton Meams, died on June 20th, at her residence1.
For a few years she had been in indifferen七health

器〇滴誤記霊器七露盤。霊n器蒜嵩善悪
詩聖g蒜篭豊。藍b霊宝輩急難躍
豊能豊n蕊輩豊r諾告。誼三豊e‡。豊
Netherplace. Gentleness was the ha11mark of her life.
No one、 i七is said, eVer heard her∴Critising o七hers.

From earliest days her life was associa七ed w虹h the

COngregation。 For many years she was a member

Of the choir, and one often listened to the tales she

COuld te11 of the choir trips of other days. She was a

regular at七ender of the Church, and took an active

豊豊豊蕎謹話親芸諒叢
WaS for some years, until he left the district,▼an

諜霊霊諾誤記豊n詩も謹書葉書
have lost a loyal member in her passing. .She lived

Wi七h her sister Mrs Lindsay for many years-indeed

‡詳s藍aぎ諾豊富認諾諜豊碧雲・藍
know how Mrs Lindsay will miss her,‘and we ex七end

to her, and her sister and.brother, Our deepest

SymPathy in the passing of one we a丁1 1oved.

Mrs McNivenタ　3　Ashview Terrace, died on

Thursday, 29th August, at her residence, Bom in
Paisley9 the family moved when she was a child to

Meams, and i七could be said that she has spent all

her life in this district. Her life was centred in her
homc and she li、ed to see her four daughters all

happily married. The loss of her only son was∴a

great gr三e上in her life. Although she was crippled

Wi冊し　rheumatoid arthistis and confined latterly

mainly to the house, She was still the cen七re of her

family.∴rhis was partly due to the love and affection

She had inspired in them towards her, and partly

霊認諾霊he悪霊浩器雷霊露盤蒜隷書誓
One of the las七great occasions in her life was the

器認諾認諾r謹豊雷豊富認諾書誌
going off on their honeymoon was to visi七her. To

her daughters and sons-in-law, and all her kith and

kin we extend our deepest sympathy.

THE M⑬THERS, GROUP. ,

The Mothers’Group commences the new season

On 15th October, 1957. Meetings are held on every
SeCOnd Tuesday in the Manse, 204　Ayr Road, at

盤器n三豊謹語学富岳書寵豊富器豊
Welcome。
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2nd MEARNS GIRL GUIDE COMPÅNY.

The guides commenced their Session 1957/58,

誌豊島.説:寵,霧請葦菩豊認諾
on the Roll at the end of June was 37 and we s七arted

藍諾藍謹書h七。蕊藍盤謹諸悪
Very Welcome.

護蕪難擬襲撃

避欝鶉欝轟欝
Isobel C. Morris, Captain.

WAR MEMORIAL HAL/L FUND.

Mrs Robert Anderson organised on Monday,
16七h September’in the Church Hall, a demonstration

of flower arrangement・ The lecturer was Mr Joseph

Reilly, Of the Glasgow FIower Club) and he gave us
one of the most interesting and entertaining evenings

護嵩豊豊諾詣豊認諾議

書輩護寵護謹議
Piece of work.

黒諒霊薬議i露盤盤認諾
the first to come forward. May we hope tha七others

will follow?

DIARY OF WE巴K-NIGHT ORGÅNISÅTIONS.

Monday　　-Woman)s Guild・ at 7.30 p.m.

`‘Tuesday　-Recreational Group (Badminton Sec-

tion) 7.30 p.m.

臆Mo七hers, Group (in the Manse.)

Wednesday --Recreational Group’ 7.30 ]主丁・

lThursday　-Brownies, 6 p.mo

臆Girl Guides, 7.30 p。m〇

〇一Choir Prac七ice, 8 p.m.

二Friday　　-Life Boys, 6 p.m・

鵜Boys Brigade, 7。30 p.m・

THE FLOWER LIST.

Oct.　6-Mrs Mather.

13-Mrs Macnaughton.

20-」Communion.

27-Mrs W. T. Davidson.

Nov.　3-Mrs Frost.

10-Mrs Gray.

17-Mrs Edmond.

24-Mrs Roser.

VARIÅ.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will be

dispensed on Sunday, October 20th, at ll.30 a.m.

and 6.30 p.m. The service of preparation will be

held on Friday, 18th October, in the Church at 8

P.m., and will be conducted by the Rev. A. M.
NichoIson, M.A., Of Scotstoun West.甲hose who

desire to join the fellowship of the Church should

hand their certifica七es to the Minister at their earliest

Remembrance Day will be observed on Sunday,

November lOth.　The congregation is asked to

assemble a七lO.45　a.m.　The uniformed organis-

ations will be on parade.

Mr C. J. Thom, Our Session Clerk has been

appointed by the Presbytery of Glasgow, a member

of the Inter Church Relations Committee, and Mr

A. S. McCance the treasurer of the Home Mission

Committee of the Presbytery.

The congrega七ion will leam with deap sorrow

of the death of Mr Richard Campbell, formerly of

39　Barrhead Road. He died as the result of an

accident in Khartoum, Egypt. At one time he was

the president of the Youth Fellowship.

Mr George Hammond has resigned as editor of

the Supplement. He gave valuable service to the

Church in this regard, aS he still does in others, and

we would like to thank him very sincerely for what

he has done.

We are anxious to gather all the young people

of the Church of 16 years and over in七o the You七h

Fellowship. Already we have a splendid group.

甘his is one of the most valuable meetings in the

Church and it is held in the Upper Hall) On Sunday

eVenlng.


